Tour Name
Old Town Discovery

Tour City
Bratislava

Tour Snapshot
Explore the highlights and historic gems of Bratislava’s mesmerising Old Town, with a local by your side. Together we’ll see
sights such as the Blue Church, Laurinska Street, the National Theatre and Hviedoslav's Square and we’ll taste some of the
best craft beers, wines and delicate pastries along the way! This tour is a fabulously tasty and fun introduction to our fair city.
Highlights
Explore the cultural highlights of Bratislava’s Old Town with a local by your side
Sample the city’s best craft beer and wine
Pick up a souvenir from the oldest shop in town
Enjoy spectacular views of the old town from one of our favourite spots
Taste delicious pastries and a glass of local ribezlak wine in one of the city's oldest shops

Inclusions: Local English-speaking guide, one beer sample, coffee, pastry, Ribezlak wine sample and townhall entrance fee.
Exclusions: Additional food and drinks, souvenirs and personal shopping, tips/gratuities for your guide.
Schedule details
Duration:3 hours
Meeting point:
In front of the Blue Church Bezru?ova 2534/2, 811 09 Bratislava, Slovakia
View on Google Maps
Find the exact meeting point with what3words: ///removes.settled.grades

Starting time: 10.45 AM
Ending point:
Main square

Full Itinerary
Your tour will begin at one of Bratislava’s most iconic sights, the Blue Church, an art nouveau gem with a striking blue facade
just outside the historical centre.
After starting with an architectural bang, we can‘t think of a better way of keeping the high going than with a beer toast. Trust us,
locals know best! At our first stop, we‘ll sample a fresh beer from our favourite local brewery and chat about life in the city.
Feeling like a local now, we’ll then make our way to the beautiful Old Town.
As we stroll, you’ll see some quintessential Bratislava sights and hear the stories behind them and find out more about the
people that call the city home. One of our favourite buildings is the stunning high school/gymnasium built in classic secession
style, which we’ll happily point out to you.

Walking down Laurinska Street, a funky thoroughfare packed with small businesses and hip, outdoor eateries, you’ll find out
about Slovakia‘s most famous author, P O Hviezdoslav and we’ll stop for a coffee in the most iconic coffeeshop in town.
The best old towns always have secret passages that only locals know about and thankfully, Bratislava is no different! Follow us
down a passage that will lead us right into the historic heart of the Old Town. Hviedoslav's Square boasts lovely views of the
Slovak National Theatre building and the Ganymede's fountain. We’ll promenade our way through the square and explore the
buzzing side streets where we’ll show you our pick of the best shops, cafés and restaurants.
Another classic feature of an old town are the old merchants who ply their trade from old fashioned shop fronts. We‘ll stop at the
city’s oldest shop, which hides a market museum inside! Here you'll sample the best (voted for by locals) Bratislava rolls and
typical ribezlák wine which will really put a cherry on top of this Bratislava tour sundae.
And now the big finish, admiring the magnificent views from the Town Hall, which will be sure to have all your social media
followers green with envy.
Before you go, don’t forget to ask your expert local guide for tips on what else to see, do and eat during your time in Bratislava.
Additional information
Inclusions: Local English-speaking guide, one beer sample, coffee, pastry, Ribezlak wine sample and townhall entrance fee.
Exclusions: Additional food and drinks, souvenirs and personal shopping, tips/gratuities for your guide.
Dress standard: Please dress according to the weather conditions.
Your Trip: For your Urban Adventure you will be in a small group of a maximum of 12 people.
Confirmation of booking: If you have your voucher, your booking is confirmed. We'll see you at the start point. Get in touch if you
have any concerns or require more information via the email address or phone number (business hours only) on your voucher.
Child Policy: This is a child-friendly tour. Children between the ages of 6 and 11 inclusively are permitted on this tour at the rate
listed above. Please select ‘child’ above when booking. Children under the age of 6 are permitted to join this tour free of charge.
Please inform us at the time of booking if you’ll be bringing a child under the age of 6. You can do so in the special request box
on the checkout page.
Dietary Notes
We can accommodate vegetarians and other dietary restrictions. Please notify us in advance if you have any dietary requests.
You can do so in the ‘Additional information’ box at checkout, or by emailing us at info@bratislavaurbanadventures.com.

Local contact
Office phone number: +421 904 445 889
Email address: info@bratislavaurbanadventures.com

